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A database of ion-neutral collision cross-sections for singly-charged peptide ions is presented.
The peptides included in the database were generated by enzymatic digestion of known
proteins using three different enzymes, resulting in peptides that differ in terms of amino acid
composition as well as N-terminal and C-terminal residues. The ion-neutral collision cross-
sections were measured using ion mobility (IM) spectrometry that is directly coupled to a
time-of-flight (TOF) mass spectrometer. The ions were formed by a matrix-assisted laser
desorption ionization (MALDI) ion source operated at pressures (He bath gas) of 2 to 3 torr.
The majority (63%) of the peptide ion collision cross-sections correlate well with structures that
are best described as charge-solvated globules, but a significant number of the peptide ions
exhibit collision cross-sections that are significantly larger or smaller than the average, globular
mobility-mass correlation. Of the peptide ions having larger than average collision cross-
sections, 71% are derived from trypsin digestion (C-terminal Arg or Lys residues) and most
of the peptide ions that have smaller (than globular) collision cross-sections are derived from
pepsin digestion (90%). (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2007, 18, 1232–1238) © 2007 American
Society for Mass SpectrometryIon mobility (IM) spectrometry separates ions on thebasis of ion-neutral collision cross-section or appar-ent surface area, and several groups have combined
IM spectrometry with high-performance mass spec-
trometers to provide accurate mass measurements of
ions exiting the IM drift cell [1]. More recently, IM-MS
instruments that operate as tandem mass spectrometry
instruments (IM-MS/MS) have also been developed
[2–9]. Potential advantages of IM-MS and IM-MS/MS
for proteomics research are postionization separation,
which facilitates direct analysis of complex mixtures,
increased sample throughput afforded by rapid data
acquisition (s-ms), and reduction of chemical noise by
separation of molecular classes owing to differences in
intrinsic gas-phase packing efficiencies of the ions [10,
11]. We refer to the separation of molecular classes in
the mobility-mass dimension in terms of “conformation
space,” which is realized by plotting collision cross-
section versus m/z ratio of the ion [1].
Several research groups have focused on developing
IM-MS for biophysical studies of peptides and proteins
[12–16, 1]. Our laboratory as well as Clemmer’s has
focused considerable attention on developing applica-
tions of IM-MS for proteomics, i.e., high throughput
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has utilized “bottom-up” proteomics or the identifica-
tion of proteins by enzymatic digestion of the protein
followed by MS analysis of the peptide fragments [1,
17]. Clemmer and coworkers have compiled a database
of peptide ion collision cross-sections and suggested
that the majority of small (1500 m/z), singly-charged,
tryptic peptides do not exhibit anhydrous secondary
structure [18]. That is, most peptide ions assume a
compact, charge-solvated (globular) structure in the gas
phase [14, 19]; however, we showed that a few gas-
phase, tryptic peptides prefer extended (helical) struc-
ture in the gas phase [15, 16]. In some cases post-
translational modification results in smaller than
predicted structures from the average mobility-mass
correlation, which likely results from intramolecular
charge-solvation and/or formation of salt-bridged type
structures. We are interested in evaluating IM-MS as a
screening method for identifying peptides which ex-
hibit secondary structure or are post-translationally
modified [1], which could provide an added data di-
mension for protein identification as well as unraveling
the molecular parameters that most strongly influence
higher order structure in the absence of water.
A primary challenge associated with developing
IM-MS for proteomics scale protein identification is
the extensive molecular simulations required for cross-
correlating collision cross-sections with ion structure. The
goal of this study is to establish a database of high
confidence level peptide ion collision cross-sections val-
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tion space occupied by peptide [M  H] ions over a
range of values typically encountered in “bottom-up” MS
based proteomics. Our working definition of “high confi-
dence level” includes correlation of peptide ion collision
cross-sections with accurate mass measurements and se-
quence assignments based on tandem MS data.
Experimental
Sample Preparation
All proteins, bovine -casein (Mr 25,091 Da), bovine
serum albumin (Mr 69,248 Da), horse cytochrome c (Mr
11,694Da), horse hemoglobin -chain (Mr 15,105 Da),
horse hemoglobin -chain (Mr 15,998 Da), horse myo-
globin (Mr 16,941 Da), chicken egg ovalbumin (Mr
42,722 Da), chicken egg lysozyme (Mr 16,228 Da), rabbit
aldolase (Mr 39,187 Da), yeast enolase (Mr 46,642 Da)
were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO) and used
without further purification.
Trypsin and chymotrypsin digestions were per-
formed using standard protocols as described else-
where [20]. Briefly, proteins were thermally-denatured
at 90 °C for 20 min, and then they were enzymatically
digested with sequencing grade trypsin (Promega,
Madison, WI) or chymotrypsin (Sigma) in a 1:40 (wt/
wt) enzyme to analyte ratio at 37 °C for ca. 20 h.
Proteins were digested with pepsin (Sigma) using stan-
dard protocols. The pH of the protein solution was
lowered to ca. 2 by adding 0.1M HCl, mixed with
pepsin [1:20 protein to enzyme ratio (wt/wt)] and
incubated at 37 °C for 2 h. To quench the reaction, the
Table 1. Compilation of selected data for peptide ions which fa
Enz. Protein Position Sequenc
C ALBU_BOVIN 147–150 CDEF
C HBB_HORSE 38–41 TQRF
T ENO1_YEAST 234–240 AAGHDGK
C HBB_HORSE 142–146 AHKYH
T MYG_HORSE 57–62 ASEDLK
P ALDOA_RABIT 357–363 FISNHAY*
C CYC_HORSE 1–10 GDVEKGKKIF
P HBB_HORSE 33–41 VVYPWTQRF*
C CYC_HORSE 37–48 GRKTGQAPGFTY
C ALDOA_RABIT 31–43 AADESTGSIAKRL*
C ALBU_BOVIN 435–446 TRKVPQVSTPTL
C OVAL_CHICK 19–29 KVHHANENIFY
T MYG_HORSE 119–133 HPGDFGADAQGAM
T HBA_HORSE 17–31 VGGHAGEYGAEALE
C HBA_HORSE 35–48 GFPTTKTYFPHFDL
T LYSC_CHICK 116–130 IVSDGNGMNAWAW
C HBB_HORSE 13–28 ALWDKVNEEEVGGE
T MYG_HORSE 1–16 GLSDGEWQQVLNV
T ALBU_BOVIN 508–523 RPCSALTPDETYVPK
P HBB_HORSE 63–85 HGKKVLHSFGEGVH
The table lists the enzyme used for proteolysis (Enz., T  trypsin, C  ch
in the protein, amino acid sequence, monoisotopic mass-to-charge
deviation from the average mobility-mass correlation (% Dev.). Collisio
5 replicate measurements.
() Indicates peptide sequences were confirmed by tandem MS.pH of the digest was neutralized with 0.1M NH4OH.MALDI was performed by mixing the protein di-
gests with re-crystallized -cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic
acid (Sigma) in a ca. 2000:1 matrix to analyte molar
ratio. The mixture was directly deposited as a dried
droplet on a stainless steel MALDI sample plate.
Peptide amino acid sequences were initially assigned
based on in silico protein digests generated by “Peptide-
Mass” on the ExPASy website [21] and high-resolution
MALDI-TOF mass analysis (PerSeptive Biosystems, Voy-
ager DE STR). Sequence assignments for selected peptides
(marked with  in Table 1, Table 2, a n d Table 3) were
confirmed using MALDI-based tandem mass spectrom-
etry (Applied Biosystems 4700 Proteomics analyzer).
The MALDI-IM-TOF-MS instrument used for these
studies was constructed in collaboration with Ionwerks
Inc. (Houston, TX), and the basic instrument design is
similar to those previously described [22]. Briefly,
MALDI was performed using high repetition rate-
frequency tripled (355 nm) Nd:YAG laser (CrystaLaser,
Reno, NV) operated at a pulse rate of 200 to 400 Hz. The
resulting ions were introduced into a 15 cm drift tube
maintained at a pressure of ca. 2.5 torr He at room
temperature and using IM field strengths ranging from
30 to 48 V/cm·torr. Ions were separated based on
mobility with a resolution of ca. 30 to 50. The ions
eluting the drift cell were extracted into an orthogonal
reflectron-TOF for mass analysis (resolution, ca. 2000 to
4000). The mass spectrometer was externally calibrated
using two-point calibration of the radical cations (1) of
C60 (Mr  720) and C70 (Mr  840) (Sigma) [4]. The 2D
IM-MS data were acquired and processed by using
custom software (Ionwerks, Inc.).
hin 3 % of the average mobility-mass correlation
m/z  (Å2) Ko % dev.
513.17 152  2 3.55  0.06 0.1
551.29 160  3 3.38  0.06 0
655.32 180  3 3.00  0.05 0.1
655.33 180  1 3.00  0.02 0
662.34 181  3 2.98  0.04 0
851.40 216  2 2.50  0.02 0.1
1120.64 262  3 2.06  0.02 0.1
1195.63 273  1 1.97  0.01 0
1282.65 287  3 1.87  0.02 0.1
1318.70 292  2 1.84  0.01 0.1
1326.77 294  2 1.83  0.01 0
1371.68 301  2 1.79  0.01 0.1
1502.67 320  4 1.68  0.02 0
1515.72 322  2 1.67  0.02 0.1
1670.82 344  2 1.56  0.01 0.1
1675.8 344  4 1.56  0.02 0
1758.85 355  3 1.51  0.01 0
* 1815.90 363  4 1.48  0.02 0.1
1823.90 364  1 1.48  0.00 0
NLKGTF 2557.34 450  2 1.19  0.00 0
rypsin, P  pepsin, the UniProtKB protein identifier, position of peptide
(m/z), collision cross-section (), reduced mobility (Ko) and percent
s-sections and reduced mobilities are reported as the average 1 forll wit
e
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accurately estimate the mass-dependent drift time cor-
rection, to (tmeasured  to  td), which represents time the
ion spends outside of the IM drift cell. Collision cross-
sections were calculated using the empirical drift times
(td) and the hard sphere approximation [23]:
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where z is the charge of the ion, e is elementary charge,
N0 is the number density of the drift gas at STP, kb is
Boltzmann’s constant,mI is the mass of the ion,mB is the
mass of buffer gas, E is the IM electric field strength, L
is the drift tube length, P is the buffer gas pressure, and
T is the system temperature. To evaluate the accuracy of
our collision cross-section measurements, we regularly
measured the collision cross-section of bradykinin [M
H]ions. The measured values of bradykinin [M  H]
ions are always within 2% of 242 Å2, consistent with
Table 2. Compilation of selected data for peptide ions with coll
mobility-mass correlation. (Notations are as same as Table1)
Enz. Protein Position Sequence
C MYG_HORSE 30–33 IRLF
T MYG_HORSE 134–139 ALELFR
T ENO1_YEAST 409–414 LNQLLR
T CYC_HORSE 8–13 KIFVQK
T CYC_HORSE 80–86 MIFAGIK
T CYC_HORSE 73–79 KYIPGTK
T HBA_HORSE 91–99 LRVDPVNFK
T HBB_HORSE 133–144 VVAGVANALAH
C HBB_HORSE 104–114 RLLGNVLVVVL
C HBA_HORSE 126–136 DKFLSSVSTVL
T HBB_HORSE 105–116 LLGNVLVVVLAR
T HBB_HORSE 31–40 LLVVYPWTQR
T OVAL_CHICK 370–381 HIATNAVLFFGR
T MYG_HORSE 64–77 HGTVVLTALGG
T CASB_BOVIN 206–217 LLYQEPVLGPVR
T ENO1_YEAST 105–119 LGANAILGVSLA
T CYC_HORSE 26–38 HKTGPNLHGLF
T MYG_HORSE 64–78 HGTVVLTALGG
T ALDOA_RABIT 243–257 YSHEEIAMATVT
T MYG_HORSE 103–118 YLEFISDAIIHVLH
Table 3. Compilation of selected data for peptide ions that devi
(Notations are as same as Table1)
Enz. Protein Position Sequence
P CYC_HORSE 44–48 PGFTY
P ALDOA_RABIT 54–57 NRRF
P CASB_BOVIN 16–20 RELEE
P OVAL_CHICK 84–89 RDILNQ
P OVAL_CHICK 112–119 PILPEYLQ
P OVAL_CHICK 135–143 QTAADQARE
P OVAL_CHICK 184–194 WEKAFKDEDTQ
P/C LYSC_CHICK 57–71 NTQATNRNTDGS
C ALDOA_RABIT 44–57 QSIGTENTEENRR
P LYSC_CHICK 36–52 DNYRGYSLGNWVCAApreviously reported values for bradykinin [M  H]
ions [26].
Molecular dynamics calculations were performed as
described elsewhere [15, 27]. Briefly, simulated anneal-
ing was performed with Cerius2 (Accelrys, San Diego,
CA) using the consistent force field (CFF 1.02). During
the simulation, the starting structure was gradually
heated from 300 to 1000 K over a 280 ps cycle. After
each annealing cycle, a minimized structure was pro-
duced. Annealing cycles were repeated 300 times for
each starting structure. The collision cross-section of
each structure was calculated using the trajectory
method in the MOBCAL software [28]. The representa-
tive structures are the lowest energy structures within
2% of the experimental collision cross-section.
Results and Discussion
The objective of this study is to build a database of
IM-MS data for singly-charged peptide ions. The data-
base is composed of a diverse set peptide sequences that
cross-section that deviate by more than 7% from the average
m/z  (Å2) Ko % Dev.
548.36 173  1 3.13  0.02 8.6
748.44 215  0 2.50  0.00 9.3
756.47 215  2 2.50  0.02 8.5
762.49 225  3 2.39  0.03 12.9
779.45 223  4 2.41  0.04 10.2
806.48 225  4 2.39  0.04 8.6
1087.63 280  2 1.92  0.01 9.4
1149.67 292  2 1.84  0.01 9.8
1194.79 304  0 1.77  0.00 11.3
1195.66 304  2 1.77  0.01 11.2
1265.83 343  2 1.57  0.01 20.6
1274.73 315  2 1.71  0.01 10
1345.74 327  3 1.65  0.01 10.1
1378.84 361  2 1.49  0.01 19.6
1383.8 330  2 1.63  0.01 9
 1412.82 366  2 1.47  0.01 19.2
1433.78 338  3 1.59  0.02 8.9
 1506.94 378  5 1.43  0.01 17.8
 1691.84 400  1 1.35  0.00 15.5
1885.02 419  4 1.28  0.01 12.7
y more than 7% from the average mobility-mass correlation.
m/z  (Å2) Ko % Dev.
584.27 149  2 3.62  0.05 10.2
592.33 153  1 3.53  0.03 8.8
675.33 166  1 3.26  0.03 9.7
758.42 184  1 2.93  0.01 7.3
972.54 213  1 2.52  0.01 9.8
989.46 214  1 2.51  0.01 10.5
1396.64 275  2 1.96  0.02 9.7
1657.70 306  3 1.76  0.02 10.4
1680.79 320  1 1.68  0.00 7.1ision
K


ILK
ASR
GR
ILKK
ALRate b
TDY
FKF 1963.91 351  2 1.53  0.01 8.1
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with three proteolytic enzymes (trypsin, chymotrypsin,
and pepsin). Trypsin cleaves proteins to yield peptides
having Lys and Arg at the C-terminus, chymotrypsin
cleaves on the C-terminal side of Trp, Tyr, Met, Leu, or
Phe, and pepsin cleaves C-terminal to Ala, Leu, Phe, or
Tyr. Because each of these enzymes has very different
cleavage sites, we were able to produce a diverse
mixture of peptides that can be used to examine peptide
“conformation space,” i.e., 2D plot of ion mobility
collision cross-section versus m/z values.
The peptides examined in study were characterized
by three methods: (1) accurate m/z values of all peptides
were obtained by using high-resolution MALDI-MS
and compared to a peptide fragment list generated in
silico [21], (2) peptide assignments were confirmed
using MALDI-TOF/TOF-MS, and (3) the peptide ion
collision cross-sections were measured using the
MALDI-IM-MS. The data from these experiments are
limited to singly-charged peptide ions. The compiled
database (Supplementary Table, which can be found
in the electronic version of this article) contains data
for 607 peptides: 152 tryptic peptides, 295 chymot-
ryptic peptides, and 139 peptic peptides, and a few
redundant peptides. That is, 21 of the peptides gen-
erated by chymotrypsin were also found in the pep-
sin digests. The peptides included in the database do
not include post-translationally modified peptides,
with the exception of three oxidized peptides.
Figure 1 contains a plot of conformation space for the
entire peptide database. Most peptide signals are clus-
tered along a nonlinear “trendline,” which we will refer
to as the “average mobility-mass correlation” [1]. The
solid line in Figure 1 is a third-order polynomial fit,The dashed lines represent 7% deviation from theR2  0.988) to the individual data points. The majority
(63%) of peptide signals correlate quite well (within 3%)
to the average, globular mobility-mass correlation (Ta-
ble 1). In our previous work, we used linear regression
of the data to describe the correlation between collision
cross-section and m/z [29, 30], but linear regression
analysis is only valid over a small range of m/z values,
owing to the effective surface area-to-m/z relationships
for peptide conformation space. Thus, as the diameter
(d) of a spherical (globular) ion increases, its volume
(d3, proportional to mass) increases more quickly than
the surface area (d2), which results in a nonlinear
correlation between collision cross-section and m/z.
The average mobility-mass correlation derived from
the data shown in Figure 1 is consistent with the
previous database generated by Clemmer and col-
leagues (a dataset of 420 singly-charged peptides gen-
erated by electrospray ionization and analyzed by
IM-TOF-MS) [18]. For peptide collision cross-sections
measured using both MALDI (this work) and electros-
pray [18], we find reasonably good correlation between
the measured values, but in some cases the collision
cross-sections differ by as much as 3% to 7% and in a
few cases, differences of as much as 10% are observed.
Although the reason for these observed differences is
still unclear, more comparisons and molecular mod-
eling studies are needed to completely resolve this
issue. At this juncture apparently the differences in
collision cross-sections are the result of structural
differences for the ions. That is, apparently, ESI yields
gas-phase ions that can differ in terms of structure or
conformation from those formed by MALDI (vide
infra).
There are 38 (out of 607) peptide ions that have
Figure 1. Plot of ion-neutral collision cross-sections versus m/z for 607 [M  H] peptide ions. The
solid line corresponds to a third-order polynomial fit to the data (R2  0.988) and corresponds to the
average mobility-mass correlation (y  2.81109x3  3.55105x2  2.32101x  41.91, R2  0.988).fit.
1236 TAO ET AL. J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2007, 18, 1232–1238collision cross-sections that are larger than 7% from that
expected for globular ions (Table 2), a n d most (71%) of
these are tryptic peptides (C-terminal Lys or Arg
residues). Jarrold showed that positively-charged
peptide ions with basic residues near the C-terminus
have relatively high helical propensities [14, 19, 31],
and we have found similar trends for a series of
model peptides specifically designed to examine the
effects of C-terminal charge carriers on gas-phase ion
structure. [Helical Preferences for Model Peptide Ions Con-
taining Multiple Basic Sites: A Combined Experimental and
Molecular Modeling Study; Janel R. McLean, John A.
McLean, Lisa M. Peréz, C. Nick Pace, J. Martin Scholtz,
and David H. Russell in preparation for submission to
Journal of the American Chemical Society]. Thus, we sug-
gest that peptide ions having larger than predicted colli-
sion cross-sections correspond to extended conformations
and can be good candidates for helical structures.
One particularly important issue is related to struc-
ture(s) of peptide ions formed by electrospray versus
those formed byMALDI. As a specific example, Clemmer
reported a collision cross-section for TGPNLHGLFGR
[M  H]ions of 258 Å2, but we obtained a value of 286
Å2, a difference of9%. We performed extensive analysis
of the data and are convinced that the differences are
outside the bounds of experimental error. Using molecu-
lar modeling and molecular orbital calculations, we iden-
tified two helical structures (Figure 2) that agree very well
with the experimental collision cross-sections. Both
structures appear to possess significant helical charac-
ter, but the two structures differ in terms of the orien-
tation of the side chains near the C-terminus. That is,
Structure A contains a turn at the C-terminus owing to
hydrogen bonding interactions between the guani-
dinium ion on the arginine side chain and glycine (10G),
which elongates the structure. This type of interaction is
absent in Structure B. The question concerning whether
these differences are related to the specific details of the
sample preparation, differences in the ionization pro-
cesses, or the internal energies of gas-phase ions re-
mains unanswered; however, we are continuing to
explore this system as well as other ions where similar
differences have been observed.
Such observations underscore the effects of peptide
composition, especially charge-carrying residues, on the
structure(s) of gas-phase peptide ions. For example, addi-
tion of HK to the TGPNLHGLFGR peptide, residues 28 to
38 of cytochrome c, results in dramatic changes in ion
structure. The helical region of TGPNLHGLFGR spans the
residues GPNLHGL, whereas the residues TGPNL of
HKTGPNLHGLFGR, which correspond to residues of
26 to 38 of cytochrome c , adopt a turn structure. The
preference for helical versus turn conformation ap-
pears to be related to the location of charge, i.e., the
principle charge site for TGPNLHGLFGR is the C-
terminal arginine, whereas the preferred charge car-
rying region of HKTGPNLHGLFGR is potentially the
N-terminal HK residues [32]. This explanation is also
supported by marked differences in the fragmenta-tion spectra of the two peptides, i.e., TGPNLHGLFGR
[M  H] ions dissociate to yield a much higher abun-
dance of yi type ions, owing to the C-terminal charge
carrier, and HKTGPNLHGLFGR [M  H] ions yield
almost exclusively ai and bi type fragment ions.
There are a number of peptides that exhibit collision
cross-sections which are ca. 7% smaller (more compact
structures) than the average (10 out of 607 peptides,
Table 3). The majority of these peptides are the products
of pepsin digestion. We previously showed that gas-
phase phosphorylated peptide ions exhibit compact
structures [1, 30, 33]. Although the peptides which fall
below the average mobility-mass correlation in our
database are not modified, many of them have multiple
acidic and polar residues which could lead to formation
of salt-bridged structures and/or H-bonding between
acidic and basic side chains, which could significantly
reduce collision cross-sections [27, 34]. Furthermore, the
average number of polar residues increases across the
classes of peptides listed in Tables 1, 2, and 3; for
peptides that fall on or near the globular mobility-mass
Figure 2. Proposed structures for TGPNLHGLFGR [M  H]ions
consistent with the ion-neutral collision cross-sections measured by
(a) MALDI and reported for (b) ESI [18], respectively. The images are
produced using VMD (UIUC, Urbana-Champaign, IL). The colors
represent different types of residues; white denotes nonpolar resi-
dues, green denotes polar residues, blue denotes basic residues, and
red denotes acidic residues. -helical regions are given as coiled
ribbons.correlation (Table 1), 48% are polar, whereas only 34%
1237J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2007, 18, 1232–1238 CROSS-SECTION DATABASE OF PEPTIDE IONSof the residues of the peptides which occur above the
globular trendline (Table 2) are polar. The compact
peptide ions which fall below the globular mobility-
mass correlation (Table 3) are 59% polar. Thus, appar-
ently the number of polar residues can be related to the
conformations of peptide ions. That is, the presence of
amino acids that can form a salt-bridge and/or H-bond
interactions increases the packing efficiency of the pep-
tide ions and reduces the collision cross-section. Attrib-
uting compact conformations to peptide ions that con-
tain hydrophilic side chains is indirectly supported by
data for peptide ions that contain nonpolar residues.
The presence of nonpolar amino acids appears to con-
tribute more significantly to collision cross-sections
than do polar groups, because nonpolar side chains do
not contribute to charge solvation or participate in
charge– dipole or dipole– dipole interactions [34], or
cation– interactions.
Conclusions
Ion-neutral collision cross-sections for 607 [M  H]
peptide ions are compiled into a dataset containing struc-
ture andmass information. More importantly, the average
mobility-mass correlation has been determined for singly-
charged peptides up to ca. 5000 m/z. MALDI-IM-MS
separations can be used to screen peptide libraries for
peptides with specific gas-phase structure and aid in
deciphering important trends in sequence space which
dictate anhydrous structure. We are currently focusing
our efforts on mining the database for structural informa-
tion that may have utility for both proteomics applica-
tions, i.e., protein identification, as well as biophysical
studies. For example, the collision cross-sections for
GRKTGQAPGFTY (287 Å2) and HPEYAVSVLLR (309 Å2)
are quite different (10%) even though the m/z values of
these ions differ by only 1.06 Da (0.08%). Extensive mo-
lecular dynamics simulations are underway to better
understand the complex effects of amino acid sequence on
anhydrous structure.
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